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DID NOT WANT TO SEE THEM

Hitchcock and Hall Hava a Horror of Fig-

ures

¬

Showing Eveninj Beo's' Circulation.

OPPOSE HEARING EVIDENCE ON THIS POINT

t'nll Loudly for All llnnks ninl ScrnjH ofI-

'M per In the U'orlil Save Tlien-
ui' llio . Itnnril 11-

1Kllllnj..' Tlinn.-

Krom

.

7:30: until after 11 o'clock last night
the license board -was treated to a vivid
elucidation Rolng through all the motions

trying n case. It was the same con-

test
¬

npnlnst titno that was inaugurated
when tlin World-Herald uroU-sted the appli-

cation
¬

of Krc.nl Mutz. jr. . for a. saloon license ,

on tilt' ground that the notice was published
in Tun Kvr.xtso HK-

K.ItwiiBii
.

continuation ot tlio sp.irrinp for
wind that was adopted M Mr. Hitchcock's
llolic.v to allow the- working of the World-
Herald lemon scinreMi1 at *.l..M per squeeze ,

niu' It w.is successful in prolonging the asrony

fourteen huur.t and forty-five minutes , and
till saloon keepers who hsvo thus far resisted
the attempt to bleed thorn of tills p.iltry
sum as tliu price of non-obstruction will lie

enmnellcd to undergo the pressure until this
nftoriioon.

.Mr. llnll t'm'li Iniiiltnd.
* N. T *

. Fell , business manaRorof Tun Tlnn ,

was the llrst witness called , but ho had
biirdly taken the stand before Attorney Hall
began his tactics of the preceding evening In

talking against time. Ilo varied tills by en-

gaging
¬

In a controversy with Attorney
mineral until stopped by the mayor , who in-
slated that the contest ho proceo-.led with.-

Mr.

.

. Hall nt once seized upon tills as a pre-

text for further talk , and objected to being
tailed down personally. Ho said that the
mayor had frequently adi'rcssud' remarks to
him which were almost Insulting , and ho did
not feel that he could endure it any longer.
The mayor called the ulull bnforo it had
begun to cool and said that both II.ill and
Hitchcock had made insulting remarks to
him , and ho wanted it understood once for
all Unit ho would always resent such impu-
tations

¬

as the remonstrant's side of the case
had sought to place upon him.-

Mr.
.

Fell was then allowed to state that ho
had brought the books of Tun Hii: : . Hu was
directed by Hull to produce them and Sim-
oral objected until the World-Herald also
complied with the resolution of the board
calling for the books and Mr. liartman said
It mignt as well bo understood ilrst as last
that llio board did not propose to give one
paper any suuh advantage and that It would
lie necessary for bath sots of books to be
produced nt the same time or neither would
come In.

llonlts Mnko Tlinir Appearance.
After a short parley between Hitchcock

and his attorney a small trunk was tumbled
across the lloor and offered as the World-
Herald nooks , nfter which a couple of arm-
fuls

-

of the boons of Tin : Uin were placed on
the tahlo and the literary part of tlio pro-
gram

¬

was proceeded with.-
Mr.

.
. Fell testified that the books offered

wcro the carrier books of Tun ICvKSisct HKK.
showing all carrier deliveries and the rec-
ords

¬

showing the newsboy , newsstand and
counter enles of that paper. Oilier nooks
were produced showing the total circulation
in Omaha , South Omaha ami sueli plueca
outside the city limits as can bo reached by

worrier delivery , a * well as the county at-
large. . They Included the agents' register
and subscription book , llio former eonUining
both morning and evening records , but
separately matked-

.ThlvDuclui
.

! Would Nut Work-
.It

.

was sought to prove that the accounts
were identical , but the witness tcstillcd that ,

such was not the case , and tola now the
books were Kept and what they contained.
The World-Herald evinced an overweening
desire to got the figures of circulation of the
morning edition of Tin : Ucn , and admitted
that it was for llio'purpose , not of proving
that thoVorldHer.ild had a lanror circu-
lation

¬

than Tun Bin: , hut that the morning
edition circulation of Tin : Unit was larger
than the circulation of Tun Bvr.xixo Dii: : .

Mr. Smith would not consent to anything
of the kind unless the attorney for the
Worla-Iler.ild would allege that had
been warned that trio circulation of the
morning edition of Tun Km : was larger than
the ovuning edition and tliu he would not
do , but evaded the question by saying that
Mottiad been warned that'I'm : HVENIXU
BEE Jid not have the largest circulation in

The board unanimously ruled the qucuion
out and the World-Herald began bcggini : the
ease again , by pleading for 'i record from
the supreme court. Mr. Smith read from a-

wi promo court decision to show the: fallacy
uf the romonslranl'.t position and again thu
board declared atrainst admitting the ques-
tion

¬

, but still Hall kept on ir. his talk
against tiino.

Hull Is I'riKlilml On.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn repeated the decision of tlio
board and then Hall began to'pload witli
him personally until , in self-defense , the
bourd was forced to direct hi.n to proceed
With the case ,

The witness said that the books did not
ron lain I hi ! names of subscribers tu the
morning cditon , and. when requested to
bring in thuso uoukM , declined to do so. Hall
trained the board to order them brought in ,

mid liartman asked if any of thu protested
implications hail been published in the morn-
Ing

-
edition of 'I'm : ! : : .

Hall ( Han't know , but admitted that ho
thought not. 'I his was a renewal ot thn at-
tempt

¬

to bring in the morning edition , alter
the board had repeatedly declared that it
was not In the case at all , and Mr , Smith , in
disgust , Dually moveil that to settle the
inatrer oncu for all the board refuse to Issue
the order.-

ISmtiil
.

Wuii'il li iiu Ni Such Orilrr-
.It

.

carried imanimoiisly , and then the
World-Herald wanted a niuro sperillc state-
inent

-

drawn iii in writing iDuching this
'point.

Mr , Smith thnuelit that this was prcsum-
lay altogether too far on the board's goo.J-
li'iHiro; mill asking too much , and the lawyer
U'mpor.irlly mibsitlul.-

1'Yil
.

' tcstilioJ that ho personally kept no-
bmilcs , except as to llio s-.iles at tba counter.-
Ho

.

said ho was employed by Tim HF.I : Pub-
lishing company. ulucH published the.
OMAHA Din.v l > ir.: 'I in : KVKXISII HKK. Tun-
HI UKI : and Tnr.VKKKI.V liii : . Ho was
business manager lor .ill editions , and his
s'.ilary wan not divided for inch edition-

.'ilui
.

, remuiistruiil tlien smriht to pmvo-
tliat two ciiltimm weru published In the
jnornini ; , but. llio witness tesiliied thatthuro
worn two issues of one edition , the llrst
being ; an hour earlier thaniho oilier.-
In

.

order to catch a tram , and that there
but ono sulHeriptloii list for that edition.

Hall uskeii who was thn o.litor of the pa-
per

¬

, how many editor* thorn wcro and a-

niimbor of similar questions until Slnioral-
rtMiion.urated at thu HVident Intention to
kill tlmu nnil Making of the c.isc.
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Art Portfolio.
UIIH-

M | i. ) rr brltir) l

l'l r hearing illO'civiil datea-
uitli 10 cents In coin to

ART PORTFOLIO DEFT

Boo OfHce , Omaha.

The witness was required to nnmo the mem-
bers

¬

of the editorial staff , and then stated
that all accounts for all the editions wore
paid by the company mid that there wns no
separate nxponso account.-

Mtlll
.

Ankli'R' Almnt MnrnlliR Killtlnn ,

Hall wanted to know ttio average circula-
tion of the morning edition for November
and December. An objection was unani-
tnouslt sustained by the board , but that Old
not satisfy the attorney , who repeated the
same question In half a dozen different ways ,

appealing frotn the derision of the chair in
each case and managing to consume * another
fifteen minutes In that manner. He then
paralyzed another chunk of tlmo in tr.vitie to-
tlnd out why some of the Mibsi'Hbers to TUB
ISvr.xiNO HEP tosk Tnn St'.viiAY Hhr. whllo
others did not.-

On
.

cross-examination Mr. Felt testified
that e.tch edition had a different foreman In
the news room ; Unit there wcro soiurato
telegraph franchises ; that the news matter
In each was different , and that llio.v were
two separate and distinct papers.

Theodore William * , city circulator , wns
next called , and said that ho leased the
circulation of Tin ; HKB for Omaha and South
Omaha , and had bad it for ton years or-
more. . Ho made the arrnngoinent with Mr-
.Kosowater

.

, and had a written contract , but
that had expired , and a vorb.il contiMct.wiis
then madu and subsequently renewed
and changed from tune to time its
circumstances demanded. Ho made
a partial settlement every week ,

but there had never been a complete ac-
counting

¬

since ho held the circulation. The
books present showed the circulation , and
ho know of no other accounts , oxcopl-
thojo kept by Mr. but ho had
never soon Uiosa accounts , aUlioiuh ho
settled partly by them.

Yiillins lor Aiiiithnr Huolt.
Hero was another chance for delay , and

the attorney for tlio World Herald Insisted
on seeing Twchuck's book , refusing to bo
comforted unless it was produced. It was
not until Mr. Smith madu another emphatic
demand for pi-ogress that ho consented to
proceed , but ho did It by again adopting the
tactics employed when Foil was on the
stand , asking questions about tlio morning
edition of TUB Hun that the board would
not admit , and then rclteratiti1: them under
slightly different phraseology , and compell-
ing

¬

the board In pass on an objection.-
Mr.

.

. Smith Ilnall.v nsHcd the attorney why
ho did not ask about TUB KVKXIXU Qin : , and
Hall Insisted that the bringing in of the car-
rier books was a subterfuge lo avoid bring
ing in the right ones.-

Tlio
.

witness again tcslilled that every-
thing

¬

was in the carrier books that could bo
found anywhere , but Hall did not want to
know about tlio circulation of iTin : KVU.XIN-
Ulllil ! , and far another twenty minutes killed
time In an endeavor to llnd out how many
carriers there were for the morning edition.-

On
.

cross-examination ho said that with
the exception of another set , that wan an
exact duplicate , these books were the only
ones showing the carrier subscribers to I'ltu-
ICvis.xiNii Hin , and with tlio exception of a
memorandum allowing the total number of
both morning and evening papers that ho
bought and paid for , ho hud nothing clso
showing the circulation.

Thru Ilo IViiiiteil llio .Mcmnr.imliim.-
He

.

w.as asked by Mr. Hall to produce the
memorandum , hut said it was at homo , and
that , it did not show totals of each edition.-
Ho

.

had not been directed to bring it ; in fact ,

lie h.nl not been directed tn bring any books ,

but was present on the preceding evening ,
and had heard what was said , und as the
board wanted to sop the books lie had
brought them. Ho said bo could have the
carrier books totaled In an lioti" and a half
so as to give the exact footings , but this was
nnt what Mr. Hall wanted , and he at once
turned the witness over again to Mr-
.Simcral

.

, who asked him whether or not he
could state from Ills own knowledge how
many subscribers toTnc KVKNINO UKI : were
served by him as shown by tliom books-

.K.K'ms
.

tlmt Mull Didn't
Hall loudly objected , hut the objection

en mo too late , as the witness had already
answered that bo could. He was then
asked to state how many , but this lime Hull
was on hand and entered a vigorous protest.-
He

.
was not half as anxious to llnd out die

linurc's , when ho bad a chance , as lie was to
assassinate hours in trying to get books
that he know he could not have for that pur-
pose.

¬

. His objection was sustained on the
croiind thatSimeral could call Williams as
his own witness and prove it later on.

The witness said that ho weekly furnished
figures to Mr. Foil for the bonclH of the sub-
scribers

¬

, and Foil was recalled to tell why
hti had not broueht those lignros. He said
that all the information was .contained in
the books already there , and his figures
wcro in a book that ho would hot produce
under the resolution of thu board , :is it
contained matters of interest only
to liimsolt and the oftlei *. but ho
would allow either the board or any dis-
interested

¬

party designated by the board to
see it. It wnsijot open for prying eves. Ilo
would fui-nisli the footings of that bjok m-
ideroath

-

if it was de.sired.
Hero again Mr. Hall demonstrated that it-

wia nlmlruetinn nnii nnt. fii'ls.nr nirnres. lhit.
his client wanted , for he said that ho did not
want the .sworn statement , and that such
offers only aggravated matters , lie asked
the board to order the book brought in. but
when the board re-fused to do so lie said ho
was of the opinion that the action was right ,

but lie cxcepted to it just thu simo.:

Hitchcock Wouldn't Toll Him.
Charles Met ? was called , and lie told ot

his cunrso in the imtler. He said ho went
to Clio bo'ird to got a statement as to which
papjr h.itl thu largeit circulation , but llio
board had ref isc.d to decide. Mr. Smith hul;

told him at that time in the presence of the
other members of the hoard that he had
better got the lignres from the papers and
that , the court had held that each
edition was u .suparato paper. He
went to Mr. Hitchcock , who rofusoJ-
to glvo him the Jigurcs on supar.Uo
editions , and he then went to Mr. Unso-
wn

¬

tor. whom he also asked for t'uo ciivilalion-
of his largest edition , and was told that Tin :
KVU.MNCI UUL was iho hirgcst. and that llio
circulation wasTSS5. Ho .subsc'qncnllv saw
the printed statement of llio World-Hor.iM
that its combined circulation was over'.I.DJll-
.Ho

.
did not want to .say that ho doubled Mr-

.Hitchcock's
.

word on that point , but he bad
tried to follow the law , and believing Unit
Tin : KvKXi.NC ) Uii : had the largest circula-
tion

¬

ot any one edition of uny paper In ilio
county , lie had advertised i'i that p.iper.-

Air.

.

. UoninviUi'r * * Trvllinniiy.-
Mr.

.

. Hoso.vatc.r was called , who tostilicd
that ho was editor-in-chief of Tux HIK: , and
president of Tin : UKI: I'ubliublng companv ,
which bad boon a corporation since Ibrs. Ho
told of the starting of TIIK HKK as an cvon-
ing

-

paper in 1S7I , and iho starting of a
morning edition three ye.u-s later. Tim
matter of telegraph franchises was 0110
into , and it was shown that each edition has
a frinelilso separate and clUtiia-t from thu
oilier

Some of thocdltovial matter in each was
thu same , and ',110 tcmuMl management
the same , just us had been iho case when
the also published tlio I'okrok-
X.apaUu anil a German paper , all being pub-
lished from the amo olllco and the accounts
kept in HIM same ledger , but they wcro-
dllTcrent papers for 11 that. He said that
some of the stint of iho morning paper were
not on the-evening paper und vice versa , and
some worked on iho Sunday ; iaper nlono ,

but ail were paid out of the establishment.-
Ho

.

had had nothing to do wi'h' ilm adver-
tising business Tor ten years , ai.il know
nothing admit the circulation , gelling most
of his infoniaticn on that | tolnl from tlio
published Hlatemenis. The pruned stuto-
mmitkvaHii

-

bunched circulation of alt the
cdltiniM and it was so understood bv uvory-
body.

-
.

Thin Didn't Suit Hall u lilt.
Hall irlua to muko It appear that it was

an Illegal showini ? uml misleading , because it
was printed m Tin : OMAHA OAII Br.i ; , the
morning paper , ami chinning '.hat the cnvu-
Mtlcni

-

given was that of the morning paper
when it as in fact a combination of ail the
cJIUnns. Hu tried to make ) the witness
answer yes or nn to a question us lo whether
thi ! circulation of Tin : KVK.NINI , UKR in Doug ¬

las county wus grearor than that of TIIK-
OUAU l DULY UKI : us shown by the published
statement , bur the wUnei-s said that bQ
would not auswor - question that was not
Intelligible. Ho would anivtcr as to the rnl-
atlvo

-
circulation of the morning ami evening

jiapi-rs in this county , and sVd that the.
latter had twlco tlio circulation of the
former In Douizl.is county. Tills did not suit
Hall and l wlthdrow the, question , on con-
dition

¬

that iho board strike out thp answer ,

That concluded iho investigation for the
evening and an adjournment was taken until
1 . ) .*! o'clock this afternoon.-

i'lirinl

.

man Jloitry fin'IVucJicrv
The Board of Kdncalion met. last nlglil and

passed the lenA'hen' and Janitors' pay roll

nnd then adjourned until tioxt Wednesday
ovcning. The roixirt of tlo| Maclcod investl *

gating committee , will bo read nt the next
meeting , _

PLANTER P 01C OF HAWAII.-

Ho

.

Ilrctnrrit I'lnntnllon InlcronH Arc O | > -
poitpil to AiinrtTtlnn.-

Mr
.

, P. Peck , a member of the Ivon a Coffca
company , with plantations on the island ot
Hawaii , was at the Mercer last evening. Ho
has been absent from the Island since Sep-

tember
¬

and Is nowvnroulo wet , expecting
to sail from San Francisco for Honolulu
January SO. His comp.iny , members of-

ihloh reside In Ohleago and Denver , has a-

coffco Held of 1,03(1( acres lo !) miles Inland
from Honolulu , reached by river steamer.-
Mr.

.

. Peck is of Gorman birth and was
reared in California. Ho has been a resi-
dent

¬

of Hawaii slnco IKSGiind is , of course ,

tboioiighly conversant with tlio Hawaiian
troubles , having been an Interested observer
of the events leading up to the revolution.-

He
.

confessed hhnsolt last night very ad-

verse
-

to talking about the situation on the
Islands. 'J he latest word ho had roeclved
from there was a letter , which arrived by-

tlio Australia last Saturday , stating that
there was no doubt the provisional govern-
ment

¬

would light to prevent the reinstate-
ment

¬

of the queen , llow.isarked what ho
thought of the reports of Commissioner
Hloiint , the statements of ex-Mlnlstur
Stevens and the position of President
Cleveland. To this bo replied only that ho
was in sympathy with the provisional
government , slnco It was now
established , though he , In company with
those representing plantation Interests , was
not in favor of annexation. Hu believed that
Mr. Hlount had baso-l his report solely on
the testimony of the deposed quoe.n's friends ,

When asked why ho was opposed to an-

nexation , ho relied that tlic forolgn contract
labor law as it exists in the Unlto.t States
would opera to to the detriment of plantation
interests there. His company , liku many
others , engages .lapanesu and Chinese for
Held labor , contracting with them for serv-
ice

¬

of llireo years at ? IS per month. The
reason for tills is that the natives are not by
disposition lilted for Hold labar , it being too
continuous to suit their taste.-

In
.

the cottrso of the conversation Mr-
.I'ock

.

said that ho had noticed the remarks
of Dr. Miller addressed to the Sundown
club , as reported in TIIK Hun , and his com-

ment
¬

was that the doctor was "talking
through bis hat" in intimating that the
Sugar trust was behind the annexation
scheme. Mr. Peck then made the state-
ment

¬

that Claus Spreckcls wus , in fact , a
royalist , and at the same tlmo an intlinato
friend of Commissioner 1 Mount.

it.ii'ithSKM.'K or -

< ; OOMCIS| of a New York ,Imo: I'rrvrntn nil
Awful Calamity.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Dec. " . I5y the presence of
mind ot Civil .lustice Streckler today n
disaster of a serious nature was averted in
this city. Ills court room is on the second
(leer of the Florence buildinir. a largo ilve-

stor.v
-

structure on the corner of Second ave-
nue

¬

and First street. Originally built for a
ball room and assembly hall , subsequent
changes have so injured its stability that it
has recently been condemned by the build-
ing

¬

department.-
Tlio

.

ordinary business of the court does not
call for laivcr quarters in the building , hut
the close of the year led to many landlord
and tenant cases , and today not only was
the court room densely crowded but the
halls and stairways wcro jammed. One of
the court officials , who loft the court room
for a few moments and stood across the
street , fancied he saw the building sway.
Knowing Us character and the warnings
that had been given by the building depart-
ment

¬

, and convinced his eyes did not de-
ceive

¬

him , he hurried up into the court room ,

and. making his way to the bench , said :
' Judge , the building is shaking and may
tuiiblodown in a minute. ' '

There was an ominous crack heard just a
moment previous , and the. judge-graspincr;

the situation , rapped for attention and said :

"This olltcur has Just givcn'tnoEoino informa-
tion

¬

which compels mo to adjourn ( lioso . .pro-
ceedings

¬

at once. All the cases called will
bo beard at the Third district court room in-
.IctTorson. Market. The ofllccrs will now
clear the court. Do not hurry , but get out
as soon as you can. Ofllccrs , see Unit there
Is no pushing or crowding , but get these peo-
ple

¬

out quiclcly. "
They were driven out slowly and then it

was found the wall had actually bulged.
The crowd , headed by the judge , walked
across thp city and the regular business was
resumed in the.lofferson Market court house-
.Kverybody

.
congratulated themselves in-

o.ieaping from a calamity similar to that ol-

Ford's t tumor In Washington some few
months ago-

.i

.

> > ni-u HEAD-

.idvunl

.

: Stanhope , I.urcl SallnlmrJ's War
So <T tary , Ulrn Suddenly.

T ONM > OX , Dec. !2 ; ! . lit-Hon. Edward Stan
hope , second son of Philip , carl of Stanhope
died suddenly today at Chevcning , Seven
Oaks , [Cent. The deceased was born Sep-
tember !M , 1810. lie held three ofllccs in
Lord Salisbury's last cabinet. In 18SO be
was appointeil president of the. board o
trade and was afterwards secretary ot stati
for tlio colonies and secretary of war. Chcv-
ening , whcro ex-Secretary Stanhope died , is
the seat of the earl of Stanhopo.-

lluv.
.

. J. I'oMor.
BOSTON , Doc. 21 W. 1. Pottur. who diei-

Irom apoplexy after being found imcon-
scious in a doorway on Providence stroe
late last iiiirht , Is now known to bo Kov. W
1. Pott.irof Now Usdford , 0110 of tlio host
known Unitarian clergymen in tlio Unitec-
States. . Mr. Potter was pastor of the society
In Now Bedford for thirty-ono years-

.iuirral
.

( I.con l.allriiiHixl.-
PAIII

.

) . Dec. tj.! ( ionoral Orpins Loot
Lallcinand is dead-

.Keillor

.

( iiittmin.H-

KIII.IN'
.

, Dee. ! . Herr fJnttman , editor o-

thn ( icrman Muuie.il Journal , died today o
intluc-iua.

nitniM (.'iIT ,

SiimrtlmiK Alioiil llin .Mldvvllilrr Shotl-
ll Open .MondayY cl-

t.Sx
.

FIUNCHCO , Dec.i.! : . Final prepara-
tions

¬

are being made for the greatest event
ever witnessed on the Pacilie coabt. On
January 1 , IS'.M , tlio Kates of thoC.ilIfornli.-
Midwinter International exposition will bo
thrown open ,

Visitors will bo entertained amidst a pro-

fusion of palms and ( lowers. The exposition ,

which in its inclpiency was looked upon by
many us nothing moro than u side show to
the Columbian exposition , has developed into
one of fur greater magnitude than its most
sanguine siipportoru drcamrd. 'When the
idea was born in the minds of its promoters
it was thought that llvo buildings would give
all thu space necessary. Today seventy
buildings are to bo seen in the sixty acres
set aside In ( iohlcn Gate park for that pur-
pose.

¬

. As a special aUrjctlmi , the services
of the Iowa State band have been secured
to play during ttio continuance of tlio expo ¬

sition.
York I'uitioiii lloiuii Fraud * .

NHW YOIIK , Dec. 22. Collector Kilbroth
today expressed himself as much displeased
over the continued agitation of , what ho
terms , thn scandalous report, of the alleged
$1WHXH) ( ) fr.uid in the New Yprlc custom
house. "

"lean say nothiuir moro , than I stated
ynslorday , " ho remarked , 'and that is , a
$1,000,00(1 ( discrepancy cannot follow from a-

Sr.lOO.OOO transaction , That is positively
alt that is Involved in the refund business. "

IliMiiiloii ol ( iernv.kii Holdl rn-

.Pmsiii'iio
.

, Dec, 122.On January 2 a meet-
ing

¬

will bo hold In Plttsburg to arrange for
u reunion of thu Gorman soldiers in the
United States , to bo held in Pittsburg uuxt-
August. . It will last llvo days , und 10,000
Herman soldiers and 50,00(1( visitors are ex.
peeled to bo present.-

MIIKI

.

I 'a i'o Hlit-

BITKAI.O , Dec. !i2.TSuperIntcndent An-

drews nua doi-1'tred K-Jward M. Finhl , son
of the laio Cyrus W Field , s.ino , and ho will
bo taken lui-K to Now York lo utand trial.

TOO BUSY
,
,10 ; BE BOTHERED

Slayer of Two '$ tt6ks Explain * Why Ho

Loft Sioux Oily Suddenly.-
t

.

tdi-

A. . II , PiLlA SUftMbERS TO THE POLICE

llio of the Miinuor In

Which O. II.Meyer, i.ntl J , It. Ilium
Mel lr.tli' U'hlloVorUltiR

n CunlldmiGo (litiie-

.Siofx

.

Ctrv , Due S3. (Special Telegram
0 Tun Hnn. ] It has been established be-

'ond
-

a doubt that O. II. Meyer and Joseph
Mum , the Chicago crooks kilted In a con-

dcnco
-

gang's rendozvoua In this city , wcro
hot by A. II. Pilla , a woll-to-do farmer from

St. James , Minn.whom they had robbed. No-

ffort had boon made to bring Pilta back ,

but ho arrived in the city from Kansas City
vbcro ho has boon visiting this evening and
* ave himself to the police.-

Ho
.

said : "I was at the union depot.
Meyer asltod mo out to hnvo a
rink and tuok mo to the
onlldeucc Joint. They wanted mo to
raw in a lottery to got a suit of clothes for
I and demanded that I show moro money.
look $5 out of my pockoibook , which con-

amed
-

$T 0. and both Mover nnd
frabbe.d for it. They hed! my hands and
vo fought quite a while before 1 got looso.-
L'lien

.

they grabbed mo again and 1 shot
hum.-

I
.

would have given myself up before , but
tad business to attend to and did not know
low long 1 would have to stay , so went on-

ind transacted my business. When I got
ttirough Icaino back hero to stand trial , if-

ipcesaary. . "
Pllla will he released on tils own bond and

will probably never be prosecuted.-

HOHAllI

.

) FOUND 111 1 1.TV-

.Munlnror

.

of t'ollrcMiiun Tnlrott nutl frith-
nt liiitiuiHn] SiMiU-nord for I. U-

P.Drnrcjrc
.

, Dec. 22. [Special Telegram to
Tin : llr.i ; . J The Jury in the case of Kobard ,

charged with the murdorof Policemen Frith
and Talcott , today brought In a verdict of
guilty nnd lixed the penalty at imprison-
ment

¬

for life. Tlio defendant's attorney at
once gave notice of appeal. The murder was
committed in the railroad yards and three
men were implicated , ono being a man
named Kent of Omaha and the third named
Haley. Ilaloy Is unuor arrest , but Kent
was never apprehended.-

I'llliiK

.

I'p till ) CoiU.-
CniiAH

.

U.vi'iiK , la. , Dec. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR Hr.n. | Hearing in tlio motion
to dissolve the Injunction against the mayor ,

assessor and city council , restraining them
from adopting an assessment of real- and
personal property at full cash value , was
commenced before Judge Orifiln in chambers
today. A decision will prob.ibly not bo
reached for several days. The cost in this
case already amotih'ts to about $r ,00t ) .

A circular was hsucd by the Burlington ,

Cedar Hnpids & , jSoi'Hiern road today nam-
ing

¬

James Morton goner.il ticket and pas-
senger agent to sut'ceed J. E. Haiim'jrm. the
change to take effoct-'January 1. Mr. Mer-
ion

¬

lias been loenl" Mdtot agent of the road
for twenty-one iVtyrs. '

Scarlet fever prcvailp to an alarming ex-

tent
¬

at Dows. tt.issp'reading rapidly as the
town authorities ju'ive been unable to enforce
a cimrnntiio.| ! Dr.J. Ivonncdy , of tlio State
Board of Health b been appealed to for
aid. -

I > C"4 Alftj H'H ijlllllHKO Stilt.
DES MoisiDec. . 22. [Special Telegram

to Tin: BIE.: ) Matnigbr William Foster of
the opera house of! thl$ city and his treas-
urer

¬

, Kd MlllaraYwcttai today arrested on
warrants sworn out bv ( Lionel Hunt charg-
ing

-

them with inc'iijtijj riot and threatening
the plaintiff with great bodily harm. The
case grows out of trouble on thp stage of the
opera house nbout ten days while the drama
"True Blue" was being presented by local
talent under Colonel Hunt's management
One of the local actors named Goodman at-
tacked

¬

Hunt and severely chastised him for
alleged brutal and insulting remarks. The
matter 'vas taken before tbo grand Jury , but
that body refuse I to bring any indictments.
Colonel Hunt claims a heavy amount for
damage to his person and reputation , Good-
man

¬

is also under arrest.-

Slnnx

.

C Ity JtjHtcry ivxplalnrd.
Sioux CITV , Dec. 22. [Special Telegram to

THE Hn.J: On tlio night of October : i , John
Kohrer , ono of tlio oldest steamboat engi-
neers

¬

on the Missouri river , was murdered
a d his ( Mclcots rilled on Wcsl Fourth street
bridge , only ono block Irom Hie pi-ineipal
business thoroughfare , of tbo city. There
was no trace lo be found of tlio ninrdorcrs.-
It

.

has just developed ibat .Icssic Williams , a
last woman , lias made n deatli bed confes-
sion

¬

, stating that William Leach , John Kins
and William Gtunb , three gamblers , com-
mitted

¬

the murder. The confession is in the
hands of the sheriff. None of the ir.en have
been arrested or located.-

iitv

.

( HIM Cui.iril tlin S i | .
CIIKSTOX , la. . Dec. S3. [Special Telegram

toTnr. Bcr..J Dr. Lucas , who has been sell-
ins menlclno at different points in this part
of Iowa , was arrested at Afton last night for
selling1 modicum without a ccrtilieato or-
physician's license. lie was locked.in a sec ¬

ond-story room of lliu Madison housb in that
. and a guard .stationed in the hall to pre-

vent
¬

his escape. During the night ho tied
the lied quilts together auu lowered hinibolf-
to tlio ground and escaped.l-

utVII

.

0 >
- lilllull.-

MAUSIIU.I.ICIWN
.

, la. , Dec. 2J. [Special
Telegram lo Tim HUB. ! Charley Harding ,

the 14-year-old son of Uichard Harding , a
well known farmer of this county , was shot
and killed by a fanner tunned Davis IColly ,
white carelessly handling a largo. Coil's re-

volver.
¬

. The coroner's Jury decided that the
shooting was accidental.

Fur IIH SIIII'H l.tfr.-

DKS

.

Moixm , DJC. i'J.-Special! ( Telegram
to Tun BKI.J-Hugh V. King has brought
suit for $ J8,0X( ) damage * against the Chicago
it Northwestern railway for causing tno-
cluulh of Ills son several weeks ago , and also
againut Druggist Hanson for the same
amount for iltu alleged saloof IKIUOIto thu
young man. ______

l.iniv H.loiirimllHin Inr ,

CCIIAU U.U'iiH , In. , Uic. 2i.8peclal[ Tclo-

uriini

-

to Tin : BKH. 1-nJix-Congressmaii Walter
H. Butler ofVesV Utilon today sola his
pnjicr , the Union , to O. M ,

Smith , formerly cUlinsvjr tuo Marion Senti-
nnl.

-

. Mr. Butler will probably open up a law
oftlco nt West UnlOlfl dA-

Itoy Drnjv iyilj In n Vull-

.CKIHK
.

UATIIH , la. , | )iC.ai} ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. | WiT.U ? little ((1-ycur-old son
of Frederick A. HnJiinnn. living a few miles
from this city , fell , mtdan unused well yes-
terday

¬

ovcning an'd-w'as drowned. Hu was
not found until late last night.-

I'liiioil

.

Cut-n) TIIIIC ,

CF.iiAHK.U'im , IajDfic.( iti. [ Special Telo-

Kram

-

to Tim UK *: . ] Vjvgil , a-

niLTcHunts' policenjin| , , |<)oU a larau quriiiity-
of Uudanum abouVtiuiinIght) | with suicidal
intent. Prompt his life. JSo
cause for his uctioi | ; ,

All I'liriiUhi'il'HoniU. .

DUIIUQI E , Deo. 'J-J. [Special Telegram lo-

'I UK BKK.J-Kx.Peuslon' Attorney Van Louvou
and ox-KjiauiiniiigSuivooiis Ko.= sot unit I'egg
yesterday furnished $5,000 bonds each to
answer in Al'fl' iiullL'linoiils
against tlit'in.

I'oncix-
Sioi'.v CITV , Dac. 22.SpoctalTcIesr.im[ to

THE rJir.-Tlio| Iowa Valley Cold Storage
company plant at Ponca , Nob. , was de-
stroyed by flro thi ? morning. Ixsa , $ tu,0wi ;

insurance , fO,00-

0.Wluililcr

.

uf Ki l lilln ,

IJAMAII , COlo. , Doc. 'J2H Seventeen bur.-

drcd
-

and nincty-iiinu rabbits were killed in-

Prowcrs county today to furnish a Christ-
mas

¬

feast for the needy of Donvcr and Pu-
uhlo.

-

. Fifty men pjrtlcipuiod In the buut ,
twenty-live on u bide. CapUlu W. I' , itua-

tqn's' men won HIP victory with IWft rabbits
to their croJlt. The lilehest Individual
score vrns m.ido by Jam CM Steiihuiison , who
kilted 121.

TUIK.V.M.WIA ( ( .-

V.JS'tw

.

inclnnil; Soolnty of l'riiii ylv nln-
Iliinq'tnU llin Ut-l'ri'llilont.

PiiH.Aiiiii.t'iiu , Doc. 22. Some of the load-
Imr

-

lights of oratory , literary politics anil
Journalism met ex-President Harrison tills
ovcning at the thirteenth annual festival of
the Now ICtitrliuid Society of Pennsylvania.
The society's banquet board was snrcad at
the Continental hotel. Preceding the
baiuiupt was nn informal reception to Mr.
Harrison-

.Chnrlrs
.

ICnmr.v Smith was the toastmas-
cr.

-
. Mr. Harrlsnn salon Ills right and ox-

Senator Kdmonds of Vermont on bis left.
The president ot llio soele.tv nfter n. brief

speech introduced the ex-president who
ipolto to llin toast , "Tlio President of the
Jnltcd States. " Ttio speaker said he felt
leowel somcthliKr to Mr. Smith because lie
iiui appointed the latver tn an ollleo which
lid not pay his expenses , He expressed his
jratitudo to tlio people of Philadelphia for
heir C'lrdlnllty on bis embarrassment on-
clng called upon to compote with so many

bright minds Itinn afterditiner speech-
."It

.

occurred lo tno today , " lie added , "to-
miulio why you had to associate six states
n order to got up a rospoctahlo society. If-

u would adopt the liberal charter uio.is-
ire of the Ohio socielv I have no doliut you

could subdivide yourselves into six good
societies. The Ohio society admits to mom-
berslnp

-

everybody who bus lived volun-
tarily

¬

six months In Ohio. [ Laughter. I No
Involuntary resident is permitted to
como In. But the association of
these states ami the name Now
Knglnnd is part of an old classification
of the states Hint wo used to have in
geographies and all tlmt classification is
gone except New Kngland and the south.-
Tlio

.

west lias disappeared and Iho middle
stales cannot bo idcntlllcd. Where Is the
west ; Why , just now. at the ooliit of that
long chain of Islands that put off from the
AhisKn coast , and if I credit what I read ,

for I have no sources of Inform itlon now ex-
cent the not always accurate newspaper
ptess , there arc sonic who believe there are
wicked men who want to h-ltch the und of
that chain on to another Island farther out
In the sc.i. [Great applause. | If that
should he done , the west would bccomo the
east , for I think the orient lias been counted
as the onst. "

Mr. Harrison loft the banquet "nail imme-
diately after his speech and took a train of
the Pennsylvania for the west.-

Ucv.
.

. ICaward Kvcrolt Hale , the next
speaker , talked of "Tho Day Wo Celebrate. "

Congressman Uoutc-llo of Maine followed.-
Ho

.
said that like Mr. Harrison , our next

president , he had not prepare 1 any address-

.lltt'IXli

.

O.V Tllli fiT.IXI ).

Her Iniinuiiiicn of tlio Charges
I'rulViTiMl l y llor Husband.-

SM.T
.

IJIKE , Dec. 22. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.il In the Irvine divorce case to-

day .Mrs. Irvine was put on the stand and
kept there all day. At the time of adjourn-
ment

¬

cross-examination was not tinishcd
and she will go on the stunji.tomorrow. She
said tier married llfo in Lin join was un-

happy
¬

and that on coming to Salt Lake ,

Irvine Joined a club and left her nlono con ¬

tinually. In bis tantrums He throw books
and lamps at her and was profane to her.

Regarding her relations with Montgomery ,

she said bhc met him m Lincoln and fre-
quently

¬

in Salt Lake. The trip to Chicago
together fame about without particular ar-
rangement.

¬

. Montgomery induced her to go-
to t.ho Grace hotel under the name of Mrs.-
J.

.
. H. Miller. Hu called at her room , but

there wore no Improper relations.
After an interview with Irvine ho said she

must not telegraph Montgomery and then
went away. The next she heard , Montgom-
ery

¬

had been killed.
During the trial Lawyer Abbott besought

her to make a confession of bur guilt to save
Irvine's life , but slio protested that she was
innoccntall tlio time. She wasconteiited to-
Ifit tbo court believe she .was guilty. The
confession she made later was gotten by mis-
representations

¬

and pleas ot Irvine , who
said I hat sucluu thing would case his mind.
She gave it to him while protesting it was
not true , and because ho said it would never
bo usedas the two would live to-
gether.

¬

. Irvine was very affectionate
after the trial until lie had obtained this
confession and nil the bank stock and money
ho had given her while in prison , when his
manner changed and bo came to Salt Lake
and entered suit.-

Mrs.
.

. Irvine's testimony was not broken by-
crossexamination. . She freely admitted
having been indiscreet , but denied any crim-
inal

¬

acts. Public sympathy here is growing
in tier favor-

..vor

.

VKT Ai-i'itiiuixaii > .

Urank Who Sciuirlit ID Kidnap Itnth Cleve-
land

¬

.Mill at l.nrgf * .

Ann.isK: , Kan. , Dec. 22. Up to tonight the
police have found no trace of the recinient-
of the two letters which contained ttio out-
line

¬

of a plan to kidnap Kutli Cleveland , al-

though
¬

they think they can identify him
with a crank who was in Abilene early in
the week. Ilo talked wildly about property
rights and said ho would soon have a share.
Wednesday , in ono of his haunts , tbo two
letters were picked up , but not , until late
last night were they given to the police.
The letters bore postmarks , indicating that
they went through the mail. That the gang
referred to means what is intimated cannot
ho doubted , but its ability to carry out the
p.ot is problematical.-

I'lnici

.

llrultal liy I'rn? C'aliu'x I'lipth.
The third piano recital by the pupils of-

Prof , Martin Calm was given last evening
at Meyer's Music hull. Klsvcnth and Farnain-
streets. . A large number of 'rionds of the
pupils were present.

During the entertainment Prof. Calm was
assisted by Herbert Butler , violinist. Dr-
.Uactcns

.

, viola , and Mrs. Martin Calm ,

suprnno-
.Thu

.

pupils who took part in the enter-
tainment

¬

were : Grace Nichols , Ooorgiu-
Kcnnard. . Heiiriolta KOCH , Cora Paulsun ,

Jessie Lobmaii , Aimec McDowell , Mabel-
Colter and Josephine Hell.

Car HIIII Hold lip-

.Osciu
.

* Carlson of Oakland , Neb. , a Into
arrival from Sweden , was held up and
robbed about o'clock yesterday afternoon
on the trades west of I'axton it Gallagher's
wholesale building. Ho says that ho
noticed tlio two men sitting on the platform
and when opposite them both to.ifrontod
him nud demanded his cash , which ho
readily turned over , as ono of the robbers
hold a knife in his hand. Tlio amount ob-

tained was Ilo.

1'iillrt ) Illleft.I-

Ccidle
.

Day was arrested yesterday as a
suspicious character. Ho had a pair of slip-

pers in his possession , which wore thought
to have been stolen.

James Bennett was caught on tbo street
by Detective Savayo yesterday with a num-
ber of handkerchiefs in his poisusslon. Tlio
charge ? of suspicious character was placed
ag.iinst him.

Arrunted lor ..Munlrr-
.Socoitmi

.

, N. MDec. . 22.News readied
luiro late this evening from Magdalcna of-

tlio arrc.-H of Feline Paiillla and Lopoldo by
Deputy Marihul Loomls at Hila Qiiemado
for ttio miiidor of Mail Carrier Jose. Uoinero-
tinurvobbcry of the mail. Koinoro had been
llircatened several times by Padtlla.-

Onn

.

Tlurd Uorn Uninitn ,

ToritKA , Dec. 22. In yesterday's cttj elec-

tion 1,1111 women voted out of a total vote ot-

4HO. ." . A night apodal from Topeku errone-
ously slid that only 103 women voted. Half
the male voturcgiilored was polled and muro
than a ihlrd of Uie registered female vote
was cast ,

( .'am van Moppc , ! by A rain-
.Tiiiroi.i

.

, Doc. 22 A conflict has taken
place ill KanaUr , nar Fez , between tlio
Arab * and their old tlmo enemies , ttio-
Ttiariks. . The TuariUa lost ninety men and
".( KMI camels. Tuo caravan , whicii was
cnroulu to Borneo , hasb un stop ] ed-

I'l.lXU" Mtll Illl'll ,

Bii.oitAiiE: , Dec. 22. A phiguoss raging at
Salon If a ami llio authorities liavo already
burned thirty-four Infected iiou e .

HE WILL STOP THE FIGHT

Qovarnor Mitclioll of Flor'nh Says the Jack-
sonville

¬

Mill Can't Oomo Off.

PUTS HIS OFFICIAL FOOT DOWN FLATLY

P.rftHr * n C'linrtrr tn thn Duv.ll Alhlrdo-
Clnh and Imtrncti All .Shrrln * lit tlio-

Stiitn to I'rrvont thn Meet-
ing

¬

ol llio .Man.

.n , Fin. , Dje1. 22. The Duval-
Athlctlo club received a setback today in Its
efforts to pull oft the Corbctt-Mltdioll lltrht.-

Tlio
.

attorney for the club appeared before
Governor Mitclioll at Tallnhassoo and made
application for a charter. Tills the governor
llatlv refused , stating that undercover of-

Iho charter the club propped to violate the
laws of Florida.-

Of
.

course Hits proved a bomb to the sports
and their consternation further In-

creased
¬

by tlio knowledge that n strong let-
ter against the light had lioon written by-

Iho governor to Mr. 1. . It T.vsen , n promi-
nent

¬

gentleman of this city , lu It he says
Instructions have been issuo.l to tlio sheriffs
of all counties calllmnipon thoni to use all
moans In their power to proven t iho tight
ana that the cutiro civil and military force
of the state In the proper execution of his
order has been issued.-

hiiyn

.

Ilo Hud I'lirmlH ken ,

When the letter was shown J. K. G. Bow-
den of the Duval Athletic club ho said :

"Had I not been assured by our lawyers tl.nt
there was no legislation against suc'i a con-

test had I not known by a puraon.il canvass
of the city that wo had the public sent-
lmonthad

-

not Governor Mitchell since
given mo reason to sippoio| that lie would
Intcriwso no objection. I would never have
gone into the matter. But now I am into it.-

I
.

I must remain in it to the cud-

.llopllli
.

; Agitl l t Hope.
"This question1, continued Howclcn , "does

not involve a light , the governor's remon-
strance to the contrary notwithstanding. It-
has never been advertised never been con-
tracted for as a light , but as a scientific
clove-contest for paints. Wo fully realize
that Governor Mitchell Is sincere in his at-

titude on the contest , but wo don't believe
that when our courts shall have decided this
matter , which will bo very soon , that ho
will arrogate to himself any authority in the
premises or Interpose Ills interference. I am
ono of the most largely intoresled , but
should the decision bo against us should It-

bo shown that any law exists against n
glove contest , the matter will bo nt an end
so far as 1 am concerned. In that case there
will be no contest and I should abide by the
decision of the courts. "

roi : IN ANI our ICING.-

Kntrlos

; .

nl Frank V.in Nits * lUrrcd from
tliii 'I'rluro Tr.iclf.

SIN Fnvxcisco , Dae. 22. At a meeting of-

tbo hoard of stewards of the Pacific Coast
Blood Horse association last night it was de-

cided that it would bo to the best interest
of racing lu California that the entries of
Frank Van Ness bo hereafter refused by the
Blood Horse association.

There has been much talk lately that
certafn horses in the Van Ness or Klkton-
slablo had not been running on Ihnir merits ,

Xempost , Irlx and Bill How.ir.l : in particular ,

it is said , have boon running in and out , und
so inconsistently that an investigation was
ordered. Not withstand ing Van Ness is the
owner of Morrtlio and several other line
horses the board of stewards will request
him to remove his animals l" some other
track at his earliest convenience. Neither
Do Bracey nor Bill Howard will bo allowed
to start iliis afternoon.-

Tnis
.

action lias caused a sensation among
the turfmen.-

.ujc.v.ic

.

: > 111 : .t .

Tlmllliitr rluiiri ! of tlio "Trip to Ohlna-
tmva"

-

C'niiipiny: nt Salt l.uho.
SALT LVKI : . Doc. 22. By presence of mind

and prompt action on the part of several
members of Hoyt's "Trip to Chinatown,1' a
terrible tragedy was averted at tlio Salt
Lake theater this evening. About'.I' o'clock
Oscar B. Young , a crazy son of the Mormon
prophet , Urlgham Young , burst open the
door of the theater box olllcc. Before the

Inct themselves. Young strode into
the theater. around to the stage
door and dashed across the stage.
The curtains were down and tbo aciors
dressing for the so.-ond act. Young is a man
of powerful physique and muscle , having
until recent years been a blacksmith. Into
the llrst dressing room ho broke and stood
frothing in passion before Harry Connor ,

tbo "Weland Strong" of Hoyt's noted play.
After trying lo lock tlio door ho demanded
the key of Connor.-

I'll
.

teach you. you d -- logo
to Jsew York and talk about tbo Danites , " ho
said.Vlth a torrent of oiths tlio madman
pressed upon Connor. Instantly
that he was in the presence of a nianiuc ,

Connor gave a quick leap out ot the door-
.Tbo

.

ladies in the adjoining room screamed.-
At

.

this moment the property 111111. Anlono-
M.'u.anovieh , a match in strength and
for Young , loaned upon the madman Irom
behind and pinioned him. Just thru a hey
was passing with two swords used In the
play.Vith strength born of madness ,

Young released himself , grabbed u sword
mid commenced plungiix : at those around
him. Again the massive property man-
caught him from behind , at the. same time
calcium : the hilt of the sword. Tlioso of-

ttio ladies wtio hail not fainted rushed to-

ilieir rooms-
."Don't

.

lynch me ! Don't lynch mo ! " cried
Young.-

He
.

was forced Into the street , a policeman
called , and still raving was carried lo the.

station , a block distant.
Young lias lena been regarded as cluft and

of late lias shown dnngoroiu tendencies ,

'J'liaso who hmnv iho man regard llin lucky
outcome of Ihe stage encounter little sheri
of miraculous. Young's present spoil is said
to ho the roMilt of linandal troubles. Ho
had no acquaintance with any ono in thu
theater company-

.ir.i

.

< i inin.i tn-

.lrilil

.

| lletvxrcii l-i iiruiioii Coniimulr.t und
S.i I'nuu'i.un .Viri'lrinls-

.SN

.

Kiuxnini , Dai ) . 27.Tlio fight be-

tween over thirty insur.uiiM ) companies do-

ing business in tills city and certain leading
moi'diunU lias taken a ninv form. The
thirty Insurance companies , wlioallegi ! . ! llriti-

ncendiarism anil tbe.n Ir.iud. refused lo pay
a loss of over * 120IMI , d.iimcd by liter ,t
Heidi , wholes Uo dealers lu woolem arid
Indies' furnluhlng-i. whoso ostabhsmnent ro-

That's

-

.
what Sick Headache does ,

when Dr. I'iiwe'ii I'lcunumt I'oi-
let * are taken. Tluv * tiny , wu-
gnrcoatexl

-

, nntt-biliuiH granule *
euro it compliiti'ly. Thuy'ro the
smallest , Ilm rusie.st to take , and
the most nnlui-iU icmecly. No-

illsturbunru , no uupk-auintnau. * ,

no function nftcrwunl. Onulittlo-
IMlat at a ilosa rezuwUm the
wliolo systnm. Coiutlputlon , In-
digestion

-

, liilioim Attacks , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, uinl ull ilerangcmnntH of the
liver , stomach and Ixiwols uro-
nravfmtoc ] , rollovcxl , and inuau-
untly

-
cuniil-

.Tbey'ru
.

the chcajifst pilU you
can buy at nny price , for thoy'ro-
ijuarcintecil tu civo eatidfauuon ,
or your inoiwy is rcturnod. You

pay only for Ihoooif( yon get.

Things that irruto help may 1

doing Imrin. I'oUoiious , irrituting uiuffa
and strong , rnustlo solutiuuH only drive It
from tbo haid to thu lungs. Dr. Hugo's Cu-

Urrh
-

Heniody cures Cntnrrh , It's mild ,

southing , clcnii inni hoalhiK. Ita pi ojirlstons-
(9X) or a euro.

contly liurnoil. Mnny other mon-hants In
roinp.uiv with Bier & Kclch , began rnmVl.
Ing tlu-lr policies with the companies which

vi'' ill ? Vny nill ln ono lln>'ll ls S'11'1' ovur-
o W i0'' llls"rn"cn was xvlthdnuvn The

' ! ! ! ' ' " ' tiraiu'c union has now como to therelief of these compnnlp * by Rinsing nstrlnaont resolution pi-ohlbiting any com-
.jwny

.
In the union from rewriting Insurancehas ecn canceled to effect n boycottof the companies who are lighting Blor &

M K.I (

fnlr nnil UnlilPr Ulmt NHirosknn-
nKtpici Tmlttjr.

WVSIIIMITOX , Dee 22.Forecasts for
Satuitlay : For XebrasUa , Iowa and South
Dakota-Fair ; colder ; winds becoming
northwesterly.

I'ltral I'.rrnril ,

OprirROKTitK Wmriinn Hi HUM OM.MU ,- - "" " iwotM "f tomp..raiuro andr.nnfalhvinp.m'd with con-o.spjndlnit dav. ofpast four years :

1H03. IHO'J.' 1KDI 18ijn
Maximum temperature ris( 170 ;i ; s c.iis.

.Mlnlintini lumpniatuiv.103 1 -'ys ; IH
Aeratteteiiinnrat lire.IMS us 303 juarredplinllon on .00 .00 ,00

Statement showing tlio condition of tom-pprntureand
-

luwipiutlon at Omaha for theday and since March 1 , ISM :

Normal li'inpcrntitru fa,lOxcess fur tlio ( lav 0.15' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'lU'ildoneysinro M.ii'oh 1. . . . . . . . . . . . "fiba
U'T1'' ! ' ' Pfdpllatlon on incheutu-y fortliediiy DO I m-Dulldenoy

-

since Mnrcli 1 0.5MnelieiI-
tiMKiiU

;

Iriini tlihi-r Station * at H | . si-

.Sirs.

.

. Mary E. O'Fallon-
of riquu , 0. , says Rio I'hy-
BlclanH

-
uro Astonlshc'il ,

and look at liot lllco ono

ised froiiitie! Dead

Long and Terrible Illnoso
from Blood Poisoning
Complcfcly Cured by Jfooil'a-

Sarsaparllla. .

Jlra. Mary E. O'Pallon , n very Intelligent
lady of Plqu.i , Olito , was poisoned wliilo ns-

slsllng
-

physicians at nn nntopiy r. years ago ,

and .soon irrriblo nlccri brnkn out on her
head , tirmi , loinno nnd throat. Her hair alt
came out. She v.-clglicil lint 73 i : s. , and saw
no prospect of bclp. At lut hlio tjc in to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and nt oneo Im-

proved
¬

; could soon got out of lied anil walk.-
Bho

.
sayss " t bccamo perfectly cured b-

yHood's SarsapariSBan-
nd am now n well woman. I weigh 120 Ibs. ,

cat Well and do the work for a Urge family ,

My else seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at ino In asUmUhmunt , r.s
Utmost IH o ono rniicil froui Iliu dead. "

HOOD'O PlLLQ Bhould bo la ovcry famllf-
midlrluo chotl. Once used , altrayt proferro-

d.A.M

.

U3 111

BOYB'S
MATIMI: ;

: ClirHlinns M-illii" . M.iuihiy-

iT iileHlHillil' il f.ir" nil all I li
O | ijuiarHiipn--iUll'jiis| ) of Hi day

FUN

MONK ¬

EY.
STAR CAST
Ini'liiillnt. tenure Marlon l.llllan S.vaiu. .leniili )

Siiifflanil otliiMM. Sili': open Sjliinlay inorii-
ll

-

, II4II d | ) rlle-l. "'
"
' I M'MIH at IOC l'-l-'l|

itiiloralo: iiroiliii'l'iui of lli'j ii'-liino' I'lny-

.lil.ia

.

M i IP .in . , , . , uf N'KH tA < l < I.ODUI !

Ni I liliuliiMiir I'yllil.i-
J ] ;ih.-ir: Dn.'iiH lit lliiiKiu Kr.inli l.lnil.M. mi I'vihI-

.IN , l-Mna l.iiHiiin at I'll l n'i' ami ll'u ni'onii In-

Ilir IMII.-

Si

.

fiil: SI'litn'v S-.iii"rli Cniiiii i. n I'lTfirl Pro
IM | |

l'l'l'l'-t Fl Oil. 7.H fiDl" JM1. S.lll'Kf I'llK CIIIIMH

Dir _' -. u ih ' iiflli'-

i'Tltlt AI'I'liUMIDVM ) IONI illl-
Tli" l-'jn o'.s T.IHliIUI-

D i'onj mi-nun VVilli-

Mi 1ST 'N
J'llMI'A-

NVi5thSf EET"Tfl"EftTfl :
"r"-

rI'oui iii-'iiiH , euinu'eiicini' ; Mutlnuu. hiiiuUy ,
Her. "i , lliuculiitir.iluil ' Mmi'illenne ,

VlUiNCNA-
.J

.

A R B El A UI-
n tier brilliant miulc ul cuuio-
tlv"STvR LIGHT , "

SuiiinirlP'l by .1 mlnl I'liinpnny of oon.ixlv
linn iniiiloal lalunl.-

t'l'r.
.

' ( MM'llltltn'MAS MATI.sl.l ! MtMMY-

.U

.

> B Ll G 'L EOT U R E
"

AT

EXPOSITION IIALIOMAIi.1. .

On Tui'sday nv juliii ivi't'iiihir & IW ' ".
H. l'.lnworin. a l'r-ilv lHiit , nlm li k ilelivurrU
7. ( ' | nn 1)1 K' Itii'lnri'B , will iiiiilres HIM > uitIniscc-
.hnjlnnlns

.
; ' ' ) in. Hitl'JiU'f ' y I-

Unii'i e MIL A r. A '

A sj.vclal InrilHllnr , Is osiui.doil inill , rr-

EUMllu

-

kiif rclljjliii.s'-I'lli'f nr | ii'.itl l nlllllu-
II Inn 4. HiliiU , lmi'rt.t A I' . . I'rnlvoiHiil ,

C'alliollc , nnil , In f.irt. iivniyluiilir iiivlluil.-
nmln

.
und fi'iimle , iild nud yoi.n ,' Notlilii-

'ijlJ
<

to harm llio niotl fjnllillvuf N" poit-
uunpiiii'tit

-
IMI cf .ruuthkf , A-

iron..


